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Head Teacher’s Message 
 

Last week was Science week.  The children enjoyed setting up 

lots of experiment and being 'hands-on'.  The week ended with 

the Mad Science Roadshow, where all the children got to see a 

whole range of crazy and wacky experiments.  A big thank you to 

everyone involved in making Science week a huge success. 

Red Nose Day - Thank you for everyone who dressed down and 

donated money.  We raised £  284.38! 

This week, we look forward to our Spelling Bee and lots of sport 

competitions.  Good luck to all finalists and competitors! 

Unfortunately we are experiencing some difficulties in our      

kitchen this week and are only able to provide jacket potatoes  or 

sandwiches for at least the next few days.  We will, of course, let 

you know when our normal service is operational but in the 

meantime please talk to your children about the limited choices 

available. 

 



  

 

 

Our schools attendance target is 96.5%  

Outstanding ~ 98.6-100% 

Good ~ 96.1—98.5% 

Could do better  ~ 96% and below  

Last weeks attendance was 95.7% 
 

 Crystal Could do better 

Sapphire Could do better 

Topaz Outstanding 

Diamond Could do better 

Amethyst Outstanding 

Opal Could do better 

Jet Outstanding 

Jade Could do better 

Ruby Could do better 

Emerald Outstanding 

Turquoise Could do better 

http://www.tfh.org/wecandothis
http://www.tfh.org/wecandothis


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class Assembly Dates 
All class assemblies are held on Wednesdays and begin promptly at 2.45pm.         

Unfortunately there is no parking at the school.  Please leave enough time to find a 
parking place outside the school when you come to class assemblies.  

 A crèche will be available for pre-school children. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THOSE WHO HAVE 

REACHED 50+ TEAM 

50 TEAM POINTS 
Gibson S 
Alfie B 

Harry SW 

LETTERS HOME 
Infant Music Festival- final arrangements 

(selected pupils)- sent on 14.03.19 

Learner Conferences- sent out on 15.03.19 

 

All letters can be found on the school website:  

 www.trinityroad.essex.sch.uk   

WEEK 1 

Please could you ensure you have 

your child's name in their uniform as 

we are getting a lot of lost property      

recently.  

150 TEAM POINTS 
Thomas D 

Kenzi K 
Emily R 
Harry L 
Jude M 
Kaisei Y 

Bella WM 
Oliver R 
Rose M 

100 TEAM POINTS 
James W 
Cora M 
Roan G 

Jasmine H 
 



Our School Calendar  
Date Time Subject Information 

Wednesday 20th March 1.00-3.30pm Infant Music Festival Letter on website 

Wednesday 27th March  All Day EYFS Police Museum Visit Letter on website 

Friday 29th March All Day Mothers Day Stall Info to follow 

Friday 29th March 11.30-12.30pm Mothers Day Lunch EYFS 

Friday 29th March  Afterschool Clubs finish today  

Tuesday 2nd April 3.10pm 
Chelmsford County High School 

for Girls—Meeting after school 

Year 4&5 - girls 

parents welcome 

Wednesday 3rd April 2.00pm FOT Disco EYFS & KS1 

Wednesday 3rd April 3.15pm FOT Disco Year 3 & 4 

Wednesday 3rd April 4.45pm FOT Disco Year 5 & 6 

Thursday 4th April 1.00-3.00pm Bikability Selected children 

Thursday 4th April 3.30pm KEGS Meeting 
Year 4 & 5 boys 

parents welcome 

Friday 5th April All Day Silly Socks for Autism 

Money being collected 

in the playground by 

Friends of Trinity 

Monday 8th April—

Tuesday 23rd April 
 Easter Holidays  

Tuesday 23rd April—

Friday 26th April 2019 
All Week Mock SATs Week All Year 6 

Monday 29th April— 

Friday 3rd May 2019  
All Week Finborough Residential Trip Year 5 children  

Tuesday 30th April  3.30-5.30pm Learner Conferences Letter sent 

Wednesday 1st May 4.30-7.30pm Learner Conferences Letter sent 

Monday 13th May—

Thursday 16th May 2019 
8am SATSs Breakfast 

All of Year 6—£1 

per day 

Monday 13th May—

Thursday 16th May 2019 
All Week SATS Week All of Year 6  

Monday 27th May— 

Friday 31st May 2019 
 May Half Term  
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Raising money to replace the HMS Trinity 
For many years now, the Friends of Trinity have funded a trip for children in years 1 to 6 
to go to the Chelmsford Civic Theatre pantomime each December. The pantomime is a 
great day out for the children, but the trip absorbs almost all of the money raised by the 
various PTA events throughout the year. 
 
At the start of this academic year, the committee discussed using the money raised by our 
events to make a more long-term difference to the children, and after discussions with Mrs 
Morgan-Soane, we agreed that we would raise funds to replace the HMS Trinity          
playground equipment with something a little more ship-shape! 
 
So, we’re delighted to announce that this year, the money that we raise from our events 
will go towards replacing the boat with an updated, long-lasting version that the children 
can enjoy for years to come. 
 
While this means that there will be no school pantomime trip in 2019, don’t worry! Our 
plan is to fund a pantomime trip every other year, so all children will be able to enjoy a 
pantomime at least 3 times during their time at Trinity Road. 
 
This also means we can help the children in a different way in the alternate years -     
updating equipment, providing resources, or funding a wider variety of experiences. 
 
Decisions like this aren’t easy, and it was discussed in great depth with the school.  We 
hope that by making this change we’re able to make even more of a difference to the 
experience the children have at Trinity Road. 
 
Bake sale…and the winner is… 
The total is in, and we can confirm the recent bake sale made a fantastic £121.90.  
Thank you again to everyone in KS2 for all of your kind donations.   
 
We did mention that we would have a little healthy competition between KS1 & KS2, 
and this time we can announce that KS1 won by raising £146.10 back in the Winter 
term! Well done, and once again thank you to everyone who either baked, donated, 
or came along and bought some of the goodies.  The next bake sale will be held in 
the Summer term and we will be asking the whole school for donations nearer the 
time. 

mailto:friendsoftrinity@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/TrinityRoadPrimary
http://www.friendsoftrinity.com
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Mother’s Day gifts for sale 
On Friday 29th March we will be holding our Mother’s Day stall for children.  All gifts 
will cost £2 so please could you send your child into school on the day with the    
correct change. We will be selling a range of gifts, including flowers, chocolates and 
photo frames. 
 
Silly Socks for Autism 
On Friday 5th April 2019, we would love you to wear your silliest socks to raise    
money for Autism Anglia. Autism Anglia provides care and support to children, adults 
and their families affected by autism. You can help by tracking down your silliest 
socks and then donating in one of the buckets by the entrance gates. We look     
forward to seeing your socks! 
 
Get ready to party at the end of term Discos 
The end of term discos are not far away, so get practicing those moves! More infor-
mation, and permission slips, will be sent out in book bags next week, but in the 
meantime, here’s a heads up: 
 
For KS2 discos, we will be selling Admission Tickets on Monday 1st April after lunch in 
the upstairs hall, from 1pm to 3pm. Each KS2 class will have the chance to purchase 
tickets. Children must bring in their completed permission slip signed by their parent/carer 
and their £2. 
 
For EYFS/KS1, as their disco is held in school time, no permission slip is required. The 
children must bring in their £2 on the day of the disco - Wednesday 3rd April. 
 
Finally, if you would like to get involved or contact the Friends of Trinity please email us at 
friendsoftrinity@hotmail.co.uk  
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Sporting Fixtures 

Month Date Time Fixture 
Home or 

Away 

March Mon 11th 4-5pm Football Finals  GBHS 

 Mon 18th  1-3pm KS1 Tag Rugby  
Writtle 

College 

 Mon 25th  
4.00-

5.45pm 
High Fives Netball  GBHS 

 Wed 27th  
10am—

2pm 
Quick Sticks Hockey  

Chelmer 

Park 

April Mon 1st 3.15pm Netball & Football Match  Home  

 Thur 4th 
3.25—

4.15pm 
Tag Rugby Match Home 



Midday Assistant 
 

Required ASAP 
 

6 ¼ hrs per week 
 
11.45am – 1.00pm per day Monday to 
Friday (term time only) 
 
Annual pay: £2522 

Closing date 26th March 2019 

Interview date 2nd April 2019 

 

Please apply via www.essexschoolsjobs.co.uk  

 
 


